Time’s Glory: Seasons of Faith & Culture in English Catholicism
August 2015

PROVISIONAL SCHEDULE
Subject to change

              Trip to the Inklings' favourite haunt, The Eagle and Child pub.

Fri. 7th     A Shattered Culture: The Impacts of the Reformation in England.
              John Whitehead on Iconoclasm; Dr Gerard Kilroy on Edmund Campion.

Sat. 8th     Excursion to Dorchester-on-Thames and recusant house Mapledurham
              (complete with priest-holes). Visit to The White Horse at Uffington.

Sun. 9th     Shakespeare and the Dissidents Day 1, with Lady Clare Asquith.

Mon. 10th   Shakespeare and the Dissidents Day 2, with Lady Clare Asquith.

Tues. 11th  Excursion to London. Visit to Thomas More’s cell at the Tower of London,
             Westminster Abbey, and Shakespeare’s Globe Theatre to see As You Like It.

Wed. 12th   Positively Medieval: Some Aspects of 19th Century Cultural Nostalgia,
             with Léonie Caldecott. Tour of Medieval Oxford, and visits to the Ashmolean
             Museum & the Oxford Union murals.

Thurs. 13th  The “Second Spring” of English Catholicism with Fr Jerome Bertram, CO.
             Tour of Newman’s Oxford with John Whitehead.

             Visit to the G. K. Chesterton Library at the Oxford Oratory.

Sat. 15th   Free Day, with optional activities.

Sun. 16th   Visit to Magdalen College & the Botanic Gardens,
             followed by tea and punting on the river, accompanied by Evelyn Waugh.

Mon. 17th  Light from an Invisible Lamp: Faith & Imagination in George MacDonald &

Tues. 18th  Excursion to the C.S. Lewis Centre at the Kilns, Newman’s “College” at
            Littlemore, and the graves of Lewis, and Tolkien (and Stratford Caldecott).

Wed. 19th  C.S. Lewis’ Cosmology with Dr Michael Ward.
            Closing Discussion, Tutorials, & Farewell Dinner.

Thurs. 20th Departures.